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5 Bangalow Street, Algester, Qld 4115

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 579 m2 Type: House

Gonnie Nahar 

0731938788
Mackenzie Berg

0466569855

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-bangalow-street-algester-qld-4115
https://realsearch.com.au/gonnie-nahar-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mackenzie-berg-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2


For Sale

Why sacrifice comfort for convenience when you could have it all with this family-friendly home in Algester? The

functional floorplan and great-size yard are just waiting to be enjoyed while the sought-after location will have you only

moments from local parks, popular shops and renowned public and private schools.The entry leads directly into the

light-filled living room with a wood heater and an open design that embraces the dining space and kitchen. Charming

finishes throughout add to the home's personality and there's still plenty of scope to add your own personal touches

(STCA), depending on your vision for the home.There are three bedrooms and one bathroom plus an attached single

garage, a second parking space and a covered rear patio. A generous 5.6x7.7m open storage area and a 3x3m shed

promise total functionality and the large yard is ideal for those with kids or pets. All this is ideally located along a quiet

street with easy links to the Brisbane CBD whether you're travelling into the city for work or play.- Comfortable family

living in a convenient enclave of Algester- Walk to Algester State School and St Stephen's Catholic Primary School- So

close to Col Bennett Park, Algester Asia Mart and the 130 bus stop- Three bedrooms and one bathroom with a separate

water closet- Open-plan kitchen, dining and living room with a wood heater- A covered patio at the rear for entertaining

friends and family- An attached single garage, a second parking space and a large storage area- The kids will appreciate

the generous yard with room to playDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to

be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties

must solely rely on their own enquiries.If the property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price

guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.


